
PlST GOSSIPliwram
feimoth' Passion PJay at Metronnlitn n ,

Bhis Week - French Play by UnivniHrit,, sE, k

Wetats at Bellevue-StratfoTdQth- er

Things
r KEEPING with the solemn part ot

lient into which the "Christian world is
Vital.. llllllH I .L Tt M M M Sl.t entarins im uvmji sph cckj

(toys of St. Joseph's CoIIcro will give
. (ho Prisslon Play, ulilcli was no

..ik nni! pnthuslnstlpnllv' vo.
liaeriuii - i

Jrtd last year by persons of overy do-

mination. Tho piny Is written about
JTjasi week of Christ's life on earth,
Za though all throURh tho lines Ho Is re- -

to iwiu !""( "E.-"- . "i uiu
a ot the Cross is seen on tho staRc,

,111 following tho dictates of good tasto
B.rson ot uiirisi never appears onr'P" r i.. tii- - iui,.. -- .. ..

. (AC, Hill ln xaio iiiuuivi nvvilt JJUV

iJvpo"es' nil twelve, Herod, Pilate and
tho other participants in tho world's

trageay tiro mere, unci me piay is
Lily solemn, vastly beautiful and splen.

0f well done. It will be given In tho
ii.trooolltan Opera House, starting to.

tight, and every evening but tomorrow,
nJ there wilt be two matinees,
me Rev. James Tuatfe, S. J., Is direct- -

it the plai'i In which there will be moro

tian 300 aciors. n is nut
boys a"1 young men, and theio are

d'women In it. There will bo delightful
,oral singing, nnd If tho play Is given
i. rfll as last year's pcrformanco It will

i,fd no further praise.
'Ordinal Gibbons has promised to come
h the initial performance tonight, I hear,
wdTCliblshop Bonzano, papal delegate,
is'well as Archbishop Prenderga'st. Some

the patrons and patronesses, be.
fin numerous clergymen, nro Mir. 13d-- ri

de V. Morrcll. Mis. Tl. Klorens
totalis, Dr. George M. Dorrnnce, Dr. Law- -

Bnce FUCK, airs. utiwara j. iju.ueo, ur,
nest La Place, Mrs. Louis Crcgy, Mrs.

John M, Campbell, Mrs. Robert Quennell,
Joseph Walsh and Mrs. AV. D. Wat-ton- .

tonight In the Bellovue-Stratfor- d

ballroom Mollere's great play, "Lo
Bourgeois Gcntllhomme," will bo given In
Unoriginal, under tho auspices of Le Ccr- -

de Francals and I'J Solon Francals, of
IJeUnlvorsIty of Pennsylvania, and under
it patronago of Monsieur Maurice Hell-Bin- ,

attache of the French embassy,
iad Monsieur Paul Hegemans, consul
paeral of Belgium.
Contrary to me provious custom mere

rtl'be real women in this play, and tho
fepresarlo will not bo put upon to chooso
fte' most lady-lik- e members of tho other
tutor the women's parts. And it's a good
ting, for no matter how welt a man
i!ays a woman's part his voice always
polls tho, effect.
'A' numbr c prominent gucs,ts will he
utertalncd at dinner nt tho University
CluS before tho play. Among them are
Pnps,t Edgar F. Smith, Vice Provost
fuplmafi, Dean Qulun, Dean Graves,
lieu, Ames and Dean Frnzcr, Monsieur
Mmann, Monsieur Hegemans, Monsieur
Victor Fontcncau, French vice consul: Dr.
Charfes deM. LaJo.ua, Chevalier do la
UfiOn d'Honneur; Dr. Ernest La Place,
Chevalier do la Legion d'Honneur j Dr.
i If. McKlnlcy and Prof. P. F. Glroud.
the play is full of Interest and humor; in
fuX, It, Is considered one of tho host of
those written,, by this famous seven- -

I teenth century French author. Tho dress
Ihhearsal, held on Saturday afternoon at

Bellevue-Stratfor- gave promise of
lliplendld performance.

npir, when you bring your
"up, don't you maho 'cm behave and
Jot try to break up a perfectly good
tetfas;, , attended by serious-minde-

omen, Who are planning serious-minde-

Writ?' About five days ago I attended a
eetlng at which a campaign for niding

W city and State In tho present critical
nomertt was to bo mapped out when
lMfomen at rived, nccompanied by their
fdranines, and the contrast between the
Wiavlor Of Fido iliul TooHIm irnvo mo
wfor deep, oh! ves. verv deen thought.

Waaton Missy's Ian. a most Interested
:tator and llstonm-- in nil ti, ni-- . ,.

pt Toodles, who was larger, was not
tten.Into tho room, and was tied outsldo
.an adjoining alcove. Well, all went

"lit till Toodles decided he wanted to
"Ms "mamma" and yapped loudly. One
Mhe attendants hastened to him and

IWthed him. contlv wlnlncr thn fpni--a

his flowing countenance, but alack
Walas! as soon as she departed Toodles
Wred his dear mistress 'again, so tho

(ting was almost broken up by some
niy yells on tho nart of tho dear

t till hlS mlfltl-AQ- llt,ie.Vit.. nl V,n l,cl
Wavlor of hor pJhm ni.i-n,- him ., oi
ftSli.'ni on her Ian. lust aa littlo Fldn

"eld. Fldn trn?-- nt Tnnillnc, In .lie.
laand curled his Up. Small, indeed,

WO, but well broucht nn. Tin would
W,Interrupt meetings with wnr imml-wi- t

He said In low' tones to Toodles,
LTwwyou do behave! Weren't you ever

Jht, UP?" But (in vnn thlnlf fTnndloa
TOld Stand fnn lint..... TvO l...l.i t ,i- iu, mural, in uus
Ifajuaga ho proceeded to swear loudly?;, and even Fldo wna not sutllclontlv

not to answer back, and
JangUagO those dncs iirimI tnu-nr- nnn

pther is not fit for mo to.rcpeat. So I
BilOSonhlvA iiti .. ,

v .-- v.. mat jio inaiier now won
Sj'ed one may be, ono is apt to lose
wm or ono's manners If sworn at.

NANCY; WYNNE.

m Jfersonals
keH.enRairmv, t. .

.i w.,, ut JlllUI COL iUUIUUIIUCU2"ty was that of Miss' Helen Ellis.
.;! ?' "" and Mrs- - William Strutbers

"M'tKiiirr in uiu utio nir.fllnh t?in ",1U llle 'nl r. nnu jnrs.
BTWnberton Hutchinson, to Mr. Georgo
rfchni ot wew yorlt JIS8 K1IS made
Wi.tL. .? years K nd is very popular
P'yr air. ralne Is the son of Mr. and

Alexander Gibson I'alno. of Now Y6rk.
i yas Mlss Maude Potts' No dateMen. set for the wedding.

SUatlonn ,..,. i i j ... ... v.... .

6n'i ' ot Haverford, for the mar- -'
- . uaugntcr. Miss Evelyn Runk,

fff Henry Field Abbott of Wnvnn I.o.
eraony win take place on Saturday,

fcV at noon, in thn' nhnreh nt thnfj?' Bfyn Mawr. Immediately nfter--

lSIi'ilntr of tho Wednesday Musical
m waa io nave taken place on

" ot wis week has been
qwlng to tho death of

Yarnall. Mra. Yarnall la'ofth club. ,,

' ? - t" ,

lafiSKfya:- -
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MRS. EDWIN BLABON

Mrs. Blabon will bo an active work-er at the rummage sale to be heldnext week at the Hale Building; forthe benefit of the Jefferson
Hospital.

Barbara, Cal.. where they will spend sometlmo this month.

,f',V,RS nlranr Arnett. daughter of Mrs.Ullllam Arnett, of 211C I'lne street, hasMiss Sarah Athcrton nnd her sister MissEleanor Athcrton, of Wllkes-narr- e, as herguests. Miss Arnett entertained nt luncheonFriday In honor of her guests.

Mrs. Wllllnm L,. Elklns, of Elklns Parkhas left for New York, whero she will betho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Haynrd Tucker-ma- n
for several days.

Miss Mary Irwin Mlrkll. daughter of Mrand Mrs. I, llnzleton Mlrkll. of 2201 DeLaneey place, entertained nt lunrh s.itnrrta,.
at 1 o'clock In honor of Miss Dorothy Mul-for-

of Evoltham, Wyncote, whose ninrrlage
to the Uev. Edgar Eugene White will takeplaco on Saturday, March 31.

Mrs. E. L. Parrlsh has left for Nowport.
It. I., whero sho will spend several days
this week.

The Thrco Arts Club auxiliary will keepopen .houso during the Sunday nfternoons
of April and May. Tea will bo served at the
clubhouse at 230 South Seventeenth street
between 4 nnd 0 o'clock.

Sirs. Charles B. Hart, of 335 South Twenty-f-

irst street, Is at tho Hotel St. Charles,
Atlantic City, for tho Easter Beason.

Mrs. Henry Pemberton, Jr., president of
tho Kqual Franchise Society of Philadelphia,
has Issued Invitations to meet tho now ex-
ecutive secretary, Mrs. Bertha S. Gruen-ber- g,

at tea at headquarters, 35 South Ninth
street, on Wednesday afternoon, from 4 un-
til 0 o'clock.

The Indies' Auxiliary and Keneslah of tho
Congregation Ohel Jacob will glvo a dance
on Wednesday evening at Asher's. Novelty
dancing will bo tho main feature.

Mrs. George A. Stoeckle announces the
engagement of her daughter, Miss Anna A.
Stoeckle, to Mr. Itlchard Pape, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pape, of C520 Glrard
avenue.

Along the Main Line
Mr. and Mrs. Herman F. Oberteuffer and

Miss Dorothea Oberteuffer, of Havcrford,
spent part of the Lenten season In Atlantic
'City.

Mrs. Albert A. Duer, of Narberth, an-
nounces tho engagement of her daughter.
Miss Harriet Daer. to Mr. Edward C.
Broadbent. The wedding will take place
In June.

Germantown
MIES' Jean Fitzgerald, of East Walnut

lane, Germantown, entertained nt n dinner
nnd theatro party Friday evening In honor
of Miss Grace Rlppey and Miss Marjorlo
Champion, 'of Atlantic City. Miss Fltzger-nl-d

will nlso entertain for her guests nt tho
tea this afternon and danco this evening
which are being given by the Delta Beta
Sigma at tho Rlttenhouse.

Miss Thocbo Sattorflcld. who spent tho
winter In Germantown visiting friends, has
tetuined to her homo In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Ivlns nro In Palm
Beach, Fla. They will visit tho southern
States on an extended tour before returning
to their Germantown home.

Along the Reading
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Butterworth,

of Fort Washington, are spending some
tlmo this month at Haddon Hall, Atlantic
City.

Q Mr. Eugene Stull, Jr., of Woodland ave-n- n

wvnrntn. who Is attending Pennsyl
vania State College, will spend several
days this week with his parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Eugcno Stull. Later ho will leave for
nn extended trip to Pittsburgh with the
senior class. Mr. Stull will graduate this
June.

Mrs. E. S. Barlow, of Spring avenue,
Elkins Park, has MIbs Mary Weaver, of
Washington, D. C, ns her guest for sev-

eral days this week.

Miss Reba Boeklus, of Woodland avenue.
Ablngton, hns Mrs. Charles SlmmB, of
Bronxvllle, as her guest for aomo time.

Miss Rorothy Rex. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. S. Rex, of O d York road.
Ablngton, has Mrs. Marvllle Ucber, of
Rutland, Vt.. as her guest.

Mrs. William Steele, of Ashbourne road,
Elklns Park. h,as returned from Attantlo
City, whero she spent last week at the
Dennis. -

Mr,- - and Mrs. Harrison Landls. of Qak
Lane, Announce the engagement of their
daughter. 'Ml Esther Landls, Mr. Jack
atuart,(AUIon, or irnna.iw.i, -

--TT..'t,k.,... to caiu I

gypFHTA, MONDAY. uAbn lmMteg!l
fore

or Mr. I;ttnUJ?0tt"er "oCowcn, daughter
Emmanuel Hrmvn iu.

vUltiJi i
A0,1 Spr,UC0 Btrcot' " hn

tho I'ni.i i o.h! co'n,nencemcnt exercises at

eo'llt.8 CttHy l8 dU8 t0 the

mnrI8:.KdW,n rhlllp L,ncl1- - of 4000 Daltl-5- w

Mrfo' nccomPJjnll by her slMer-ln-i- ,:

,3', wen' Watcrbury, Conn., hasfrom a visit of ten days to

Mrs. George Trlllcr. of Haltlmore,
avenue? ' M'8S3 Trl"Cr' of C1" "".
twif" wfnry PrMnwo"' "' 17 Spruce

cn.ter,nl "t a luncheon nndbrklM
Iom. , in

t
? 1ttcrnoon. Tho tnblo deeorn- -

S lu' A.lrnctlvo favors nnd prizes will
AdnmMCnh ';UCS,,, ,nVllcl nre Mrs' ""iryH?.Ml8,8 T5 1,nvc". Ms Nelllo
Muf ? .""""nR. Mlwi Isabel Uchel,
M S ?8.hk'..:'..A? Armstrong;

"-- - '"! .hiss iiciiy iinng, ji nHelen GnlKe and Jts Kdnn Wlter
Mr and Mts. I.ouls Ilrod, of il42 rnrrlshstreet, are being congratulated on tlio birthor a Ron, Merwln Stanley Ilrod, on Mnrcli 12.

Mr and Mrs Carl C. Stahlcy.'of IMttn-Durg-

returned to this city, to remain per-
manent y They nio stopping with Mrs.Stnhleys parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. KrntiU 11.Untglit, nt GM South Porty-seeon- d Ktreet.

South Philadelphia
Mrs Harry D. Prettymnn. of 2B23 FoutliBroad street, entertained nt luncheon andcards on Saturday nfternoon In honor ofMrs. M Donaldson, of ltendlng. Thosepresent were Mrs B. Zclglcr, Mrs. i:. V.Smith, Mrs. J Ilnhllly Mrs. It. Mtchlleld,

Mrs II. Van 11. do Vrles. Mrs. J. Hoyle,
Mrs I,, Steicns, Mrs. .1 Hughes, Mrs. V.

lnton. Miss G. Schermcrhotn, Miss n,
Ilrnun, Mlss P. jr. Luccy

North Philadelphia
Announcement Is mado of the marriage

of Miss Marian II. Frecdmnn, daughter ofMr and Mrs, Charles Frerdman. of N'orth
Nineteenth street, to Mr Milton Morris, nn
Wednesday nfternoon, at tho homo of tho
bride's parents, by the Uev. Dr. Joseph
Krauskopf. of the Kenneth Israel Temple.
After a dinner nt tho"'Heltevuo-StnUfor-

Mr. Morris .and his brido left for a trip
through tho South. They will recelvo on
Haster Sunday at 3721 North Nineteenth
street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. IVter Kills, of 3342 North
Eleventh street, have announced tho

of their dnughters, Miss I.aura
Ellis and Miss Mary Ellis, the former to
Mr. Joeph IMorlo nnd the latter to Mr.
James '.. Arollo. The double wedding will
tnko place In the autumn

Miss Elizabeth Huston, of Nineteenth and
Diamond streets, has gone to Atlantic City,
to remain through the spring and summer

Tho annual entertainment of tho I'shers'
Association of the Cookmau Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Lehigh nvomio and Twelfth
street, will tako placo on Thursday night of
this week.

Roxb'orough
Miss Gertrude Field, of 401 Righter

street, Wlssahlckon, returned today from
a fortnight's stay In Atlantic City.

M ?v-- ; l"SinSKEr.SW.KS'-- '
v .a.

MISS FANNIE BRESS
The engagement of Miss Bress, of

' Pennsgrove, to Mr. Samuel Gold-stin- e,

of Wilmington, was an-
nounced last week by Mr. and
Mrs. Bress. No date has been set

for the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Llttlewood, of
44S Lyceum nenue, nro spending tho early
spring in Florida.

Miss Jessie Haw ley and her sister. Miss
Katharino Itawley, of Lyceum avenue, spent
the week-en- d nt Wild wood Crest.

Lansdowne
M'r. John Joseph Mncorlello, a successful

social worker among foreigners in this
country, and Miss Anna Davies, head work-
er In tho Philadelphia Collego Settlemopt,
will Hpenk at tho "Americanization" meeting
of tho Twentieth Century Club of Lans-- .
downo tomorrow nfternoon. The meeting
hns been planned by the Federation Com-mittc- o.

Mrs. Francis D. Mnxweh chairman.
Invitations to tho meeting have been ex

tended to fouiteen undenominational Lans-
downe organizations and to tho schools of
Upper Darby, Clifton Heights and Lans-
downe.

Mr. Mncorlello will speak on "Americani-
zation of tho Immigrants." nnd Miss Davies's
subject will bo "Our Duty to Our Forefgn
Sisters."

It will bo an open meeting.

Tho Gamma Chapter of tho Phi Delta Psl
Sorority will glvo a danco March 31 at
tho Twentieth Century Club, Lansdowne.

Tho commlttco In charge Includes Miss
Marian Mathews and Mrs. Samuel Flam,
who, It will bo remembered, was Miss Agnes
Dodds before her marriage.

LIFE'S LITTLE
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PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At tho Earth's Core."
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Author of tho "Tnrzan" Stories

tiih storv thus lAn
DAVID l.v.vr.M. fi t- - . .... ,.....
ii Hit-,;-

r ivviupiaAr" t. 'inTorKj:

ii?,ri't V,lk" "i'HIuildar" S,fo tSkih".r,Ji? I""" ,of i'llllon rfodu.lA

'"" V,',h0 Projector bji Into thn't-nrtl- i

Lmile..0,. le !a,.lr' In tho liope that
nyVn-'air- '",fi.t..l'?l'.. ."..!- - .'.".". .""''"" aiMlU 1IIII II II III lc iMr.irurx nirr tlm in .. .. .. .u:...;
itwl nun UfKUVtVllC1i.lll.,,twf.ll,!fll,l'nl " "' lrt..
hlniLif i.3 ,tvt lm '" l ""'lar. lnm-- llmls

fi, i ' J.r,l,"t't',"r'fllo.n Tho lirllllmit
nVihii iu,W"1 """'.'J"' of iI.ih nn.l
fthlln1"1,!"'11'!"1"1 ,.'"' blileou. MHh.tr
th. i.t . '!'" "J" traitor vuliaillim-- tit""' " t lirfore tin. trln in tirth for
tftiSi' imiiL""." "''"tlful wlff At a Iom,In ti Hi".tt" vn ' """ ot r

"ln" n" ,l0 lirosifus.-i.- . lieftiinr'T. ;tuml.!c upon bin old frleii.l.
V.rF ''",' '"""'. rr'"" ll '"""I at .xa

friMni,,in,h?n"li,r',i,lho J'urMiM-i- ltll hi,
ih" 7ruSrect. "'' whu '"ul """nttil
no'iVflVn', J''",1'' tlmt, while ho km onti..,fl ""f,1"''! nnulnitt him Tlio

". ,,..,,.r,,Ke" )' the Mnll.iril h.lM,
Jm? 'tr,.,,r.1 "Ver, l'elluritl.ir. hut ninn?i"!'.'",".,.n" true to him. ImliiB lle.l ironilonjii a ii0 nttcntlnns,

ni.WTNIl II (Continued)
TN ATTEMPTING to return to Sari. I
A beenmo lost, and then tho Sagoths dis-

covered mo For a long time I eluded them,
hiding in caves and wading in rivers to
thiow them oft my trail.

"I Hied on nuts and fruits and the edible
roots that champ threw In my way.

."I traveled on and on. In whet direetioni
i could not even guos ; nnd nt last I couldelude them ,,.. longer, and tho end came ns
I Hint Ioiik ft.iescen that it would come, ex-cept that I had not foteseen that you wouldbe then- - to save tne "

Wo rested in our camp until Peirv badlegnlncd sulllclent Mtongth to travel again
o planned much, rebuilding all our shat-

tered stir castles; but above all we planned
most lo find Tll.in.

1 could not believe sho wns dead yet
whero sho might be In this snvngo worldand under what frightful ronditiom shomight bo lllng I could not guess.

When Petty was rested we returned to
the ptospector. whero ho fitted lilmselt out
fully UUo a civilized human being under-
clothing, socks, shoe, khnkl Jacket and
breeches and good, siibslautl.il puttees.

When I hnd come upon him ho was
clothed In rough s.ulok snnd.ils, a

nnd a tunic fashioned from tho
shaggy hide of a thag. Now ho wore teal
clothing again for the first time since the
npe-fol- k had stripped in of our apparel that
long-gon- e day that hud witnessed our ad-e-

.within I'cllucld.ir.
Willi a bandoleer of cartridge-- ! across his

shoulder, two nt Ins hips and
a ritlo In his hand, ho was a much lejme-nate- tl

Perry. .

Indeed, lie was quite a different person
nltogether ftom the rather Miakv old man
who had entered tho prot-pecto- with me
ten or eleven years befote for the ttlal trip
lli.it hnd plunged us Into such wondtous ad- -

entities nnd Into such a strange and hith-
erto undreamed-o- f world.

Now he wns straight and active Ills
muscles, nlmost ntiophled ftom disuse ln
his former life, had filled out

He wa3 still an old man. of course; but
Instead of appearing ten years older than
ho really was, as he had when wo left tho
outer world, he now appealed about ten
years younger. Tho wild, ftco life ot l'ellu-cid.- ir

had woiked wonders for him.
Well, it mii't need havo done so or killed

him, for a man of Perry's former physical
condition could not long hae survived tho
dangers and rigors of tlio primitlvo llfo of
the inner world.

Perry had been gteatly Interested In my
map and in tho "rojal obsenatoty" at
Greenwich. By uso of tho pedometets wo
had tetraced our way to the prospector with
triibo and accuracy.

Now that wo were ready to sot out again,
we decided to follow a different route on
tho chance that It might lead us Into inoto
fnmlliar territory.

I shall not weary you with n repetition of
tho countless ndventurcs of our long .search.
Encountets with wild beasts of gigantic
size were of nlmost dally nrciuiencc: but
with our deadly ccpre.ss rlflta we inn com-

paratively little risk when one recalls that
previously wo had both traversed litis world
of ftlghtful dangers Inadequately armed
with etude, primitive weapons and all but
naked.

Wo ate and slept many times so many
that wo lost count nnd so I do not know
how long we roamed, though our map
allows tho distances and directions quite

Wo must have coered a great
many thousand wiuaro miles of territory,
and yet we had nothing in tho way of
a familiar landmark, when from (he heights
of a mountain range wo wete crossing I
descried far In the distance great masses of
billowing clouds.

Now clouds nre practically unknown In
the skies ot Pellucldar. The moment that
my eyes tested upon them my heart leaped.
I seized Perry's arm and, pointing toward
tho hotlzonlot.3 distance, shouted.

"Tito Mountains of the Clouds !'
"They lie closo to Phutra, and tho coun-

try of our worst enemies, tho Mahats,"
Perry remonstrated.

"I know It," I replied, "but they give us
a starting point from which to prosecutn
our search Intelligently. They aro at least
a familiar landmark.

"They tell us that wo ato upon tho right
trail nnd not wandering far in the wrong
direction.

"Furthermore, close to the Mountains of
the Clouds dwells a good friend, Ja the
Mezop. You did not know him, but you
know all that ho did for mo and all that bo
will gladly do to aid me.

"At least ho can direct us upon the right
direction toward Sari "

"Tlio Mountains of tlio Clouds constitute
a mighty range," replied Perry. "They
must cover an enormous tenltory. How
ato you to Hnd your friend In nil tlio
great country that is vlslblo from their
rugged flanks?"

"Easily." I answered him, "for Ja gao
me minute directions. I recall almost his
exact words:

" 'You need merely come to tho foot of
tho highest peak of tho Mountains of the
Clouds. Thcto you will find a river that
(lows Into tho Lur.il Az.

" 'Directly opposite tho mouth of tho river
you will seo threo large Islands far out
so far that they nro barely discernible.
Tho one to the exttemo left as you face
them from tho mouth of tho river Is
Anoroe, whero I rule tho tribe of Anoroc.' "

And so wo hastened onward toward tho

AMUSEMENTS
,'MI I iSfem--

Cempanr. Reprinted by speetal arrangement.
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"Uncle Joe, will you please practice ,on your saxophone for Johnny

great cloud-mas- s that was to bo our guide
for scleral weary inarches, At Inst wo
camo closo to the towering crags, Alpllko
In their grandeur.

Rising uobly nmotig Its noble fellows, ono
stupendous peak reared lis giant bend
thousands of feet nbovo tho others. It
was ho whom we sought; but nt Its foot
no river wound down toward any sea.

'It must rise from the opposite side."
suggested Peny, casting a rueful glance
at the forbidding heights that barred our
further progress. "vP pnimot endure the
ntcllc cold of tho hlgh-lliin- g passes, and
to Irnicrse the endless miles about litis
Interminable Hinge might tequire n year or
inoto. The land we seek must lie upon
the opposite side of tho mountains."

"Then wo must ctoss them," I Insisted.
"Wo can't do It, David." he repeated.

"Wo are dtcssed for the tropics We should
freeze to death among ' the snows and
glaciers long before we had discovered a
pass tu thn opposite side"

"Wp must ctoss tliein." I relterntcd, "We
will cross them."

I had a plan, and that plan we carried
out. It took somo time.

First we made a petmntient camp part
way up the slopes where there was good
water. Then we set out lit search of thegteat, shaggy cave bear of the higher alti-
tudes.

Ilo Is a mighty animal a terrible ani-
mal, lie Is but little latter than his cousinor the lesser lower hills, but he makes up
for It in the aw fulness of his ferocltv and
In the length anil thickness of his shngg
coat. It was his coat that wo wero aflet.We camo upon him quite unexpectedlv.
I was trudging In advance nlong a rock'v
ttall worn smooth by the padded feet of
countless iirpm of wild beasts At a shoulder
of tho mountain around which the path laiiI came face to face with tho Titan. '

I wan goltiR up for a fur coat. He was
coming down for breakfast Each realized
lltat here was the ery thing he hottuht.

With n horrid roar the beast charged me
At my right the cliff rose straight

for thousands of feet.
At my left it droppetl Into n dim. nbismalcanyon
In front of me wns, (lie bear.
Behind me was Peiry.
I shouted to him In warning, nnd then

I raised my ride and fired Into tlio broad
hteast of the cieattirt- - Tliete was not time
lo tnke nim; the thing was too close
upon me.

But that my bullet took effect was evi-
dent from the howl of rage and pain that
broke from the frothing jowls. R didn't
slop him, though.

I fired again, and then he wns upon me.
Down I went beneath his ton of maddened,
clawing llesh nnd bone nnd sinew.

I thought my time had come. I remem-
ber feeling sorry for poor old perry, left
all alone in this Inhospitable, savage world.

And then ot a sudden I leallzed that tho
bear was gone and that I wns quite un-
harmed. I leaped to my feet, my illle still
clutched In my hand, nnd looked about for
my antagonist.

t thought that I should find him fntthor
down the tinll. probably finishing Perry,
and so I leaped In the dltcctlon I supposed
him to be, to find Peny pet died upon a
ptojectlng rock scleral feet above the trail.
My cry of warning had gii'cn him time to
leach tills point of safety.

There hn fqiintted, his eyes wide and his
mouth ajar, tho plctuto of abject terror and
consternation

"Where 'Is he?" he cried when he saw
me. "Where is he?"

"Didn't he come this way?" t nsked
"Nothing came this way," replied the old

man. "But I heard his roars he must1
haie been as large ns an elephant."

"lie wns." 1 admitted; "hut where in the
world do you supposo he dlsappeated to?"

Then camo n possible explanation to my
mind. I ietiinietl to the point at which the
bear had hurled me down and peered oier
tho edge of tho cliff Into the abyt-- s below.

Far. far down 1 saw a small brown blotch
near the bottom of the canyon. It was the
benr.

My second shot must have killed him.
and so his dead body, after hurling mo to
tho path, had toppled oier Into the abyss.
I shhered at the thought of how close I,
too, must have been to going oier with
him.

It took us a long time to teach the car-
cass nnd arduous labor to remove the gieat
pelt. But at last tho thing was accom-
plished and wo letutned to camp, drugging
the lieaiy trophy behind us.

Hero wo deioted another considerable
period to scraping and curing It. When
this was done to our satisfaction wo made
heaiy boots, trousets and coats of the
bliaggy skin, turning tlio fur In.

From tho scraps wo fashioned .caps that
camo down niound our ears, with llaps that
fell about our shoulders and bteasU. Wo
wero now fairly well equipped for our
search for a pas to the opposite side of
the Mountains of tho Clouds.

Our first step now was to move our camp
upward to the very edge of the perpetual
snows which cap tills lofty range. Hero
wo built n snug,, secttro little hut, which
wo provisioned and stored with fuel for
its dlmlnutlie Ilteplace.

With our hut as a base we sallied forth
in search of a pass across the range.

Our evety movo was carefully noted upon
our maps, which we now kept In duplicate
By this means we were saicd tedious and
unnecessary ictraclng of ways already ex-

plored,
systematically we worked upward In

both directions ftom our base, and when
we had at last discolored what cemed
might ptovn a feasible pass wo moicd our
belongings to a now hut farther up

It was hard work cold, bitter, ctucl
work. Not a step did we take In ndianco
but tho gilm reaper strode silently In our
tracks.

Thero wero the great cam heurs In the
timber nnd gaunt, lean wolies huge crea-
tures twice the slzo of our Canadian timber
wolves. Farther up wo were nssalled by
enormous white bears hungry, devilish
fellows, who came i paring neross the rough
glacier tops at tho first glimpse of us, or
stalking us stealthily by scent when they
had not yet seen us,

It is one or tlio peculiarities ot mu
within Pellucldar that man Is moro often
the hunted than the hunter Myriad aro
tho huge-bellie- d cm it I mra of this primitive
world Never, from blith tu death, are
thoso great bellies nilllclentiy filled, so al-

ways are their mighty owners prowling
about In search of meat.

Terribly armed for battle as they are.
man presents to them ln his primal state
an easy proy, slow of foot, puny of ntrength,

by nature with natural n cations
of defense.

The bears looked upon us ns easy meat.
Only nur heavy rifles saied us from piompt
extinction. Poor Perry neicr was u.iaglng
lion nt heart, and I am com InceiMliat the
tenors of that awful period must havo
caused him jiolgnant mental anguish.

When wo wero abroad pushing our trail
farther and farther lowaid the distant
break which, wo nssutued, marked a
feaslblo way across tho range, we never
v.v ul what second some gteat engine of
clawed and ranged destruction might rush k

upon us from neiunu, or ue in wm.iv iw u
beyond nn or a jutting
shoulder of tho craggy steeps.

Tho roar of our rifles was constantly
shattering tho world-ol- d silence of stu-

pendous canyons upon which the eyo of
man had never before gazed. And when
In the comparative safety of our hut we
lay down to sleep the great beasts roarcjd

and toiight without the walls clawed and
battered at tho 4oor, or rushed their
clossal frames headlong against the hut's T

sides until It rocked and trembled, to the
impact.,

Ves, it wns a gay llfo.
Perry had got to taking stock of our am-

munition each time we returned to the hut.
It became something of an obsesidon-wlt- h

He'd count our cartridges one, by one jam!
then try to figure how ion It would 1 be- -
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the last wan nymtnAAri nnrl wa mut
either remain in tba imt imin ili.vij ia
death or venture forth, empty, to fill the
belly of somo hungry bear.

I must admit that I, to'o, felt worried,
for our progress was Indeed snail-lik- e, andour ammunition could not last forever, lndiscussing tho problem finally we came to
tho decision to bum our bildges behind us
and iiiuke one last supremo effort to cross
tho divide.

It would menn that we must go without
sleep for a long period, nnd with the further
cliunco that when the tlmo camo that sleep
could no longer bo denied we might still bn
high In Iho frozen legions of perpetual
snow nnd ice, where sleep would mean cer- -
((1m St Atl f ll nVt.nno.l nil ... .......1.1 4 It.
attacks of wild beasts and without Bheltcr
from tho hideous cold. .

But we decided that wo must take Ihesn
chances, nnd so at last wo set forth from
our hut for the last time, carrying such
necessities as we felt we could least nfford
to do without. The hears scented unusually
troublesome and determined that time, nnd
ns we clambered slowly upwatd beyond tho
highest point to which wo hnd piovlously
attained the cold became Infinitely more In-
tense.

Piesently. with two great bears dogging
our footsteps wo entered a denso fog.

Wo had teached the heights that aro so
iflen cloiicl-- u tapped for long periods. We

could seo nothing u few paces beyond our
noses.

ICONTINCKn TOMOIIROW)

Iii.lnllineiit of "Thr Aflrmlaw" willbe foiind nn Pace II nt this None.

Farmer Smith's
Column

SKKDS
My dear little furmets Will you do

me thing for mo'' Will jou plant one (1)
seed (or more) and walch It glow'.' I ask
litis In caso you do not haie a garden.

Volt ma not llko lloneis or vegetables,
but It will help you so much to understand
Iho Seuot of Life if jou plant a seed and
WATCH IT UllOW.

Many of my bo.is and girls nre going
to inako money this summer by selling
vegetables and Mowers. Food Is high and
with a small piece ot ground you can
earn qttito a tidy sum,

If you aro conpeu up in a city, you can
find a littlo Fpaco in tlio back yard oi'have
a window box.

It will inako your llfo much hnpplcr If
ou can get ncqualnted with tlio growing,

bursting, budding things of spring.
Will jou wtile me about what ou are

doing. l.oilnglj, your editor,
FAI!.li:it SMITH.

WOODLAND STORIES
TIIK CHOWS' SIGNAL

Hy Farmer Smith

All the woodland people had llilngs to
fear In tlio winter time anil thero weto
lunters who never tired of devising ways
to cat cli tiieni bj means of traps or of shoot-
ing them when they least suspected It.

What wero they to do?
Underneath some Inviting leaves or

fallen branches might be concealed some
trap laid for tho unsuspecting. In fact,
many of tho woodland people were caught
oiery week. And then, when tho hunters
came to look nt tho ttaps they wero

ready to tako a shot at some passing
bird

What WHItn they to do?
Fntlier Puck calleil a meeting of all the

woodland peoplo who wero in constant dread
of hunters and great was his Surprise at the
many wiio came.

Kvcn Mr Bonier found time to run from
his new home beside tlio beaver dam which
ho was building.

Jolinuto Muskrnt and several of the
Woodchuck family came, too, as did Simon
Babbit, with his long eats, and Iinvld Crow,
whllo last of all camo tnlsclileious Mister
.lay Bird.

It was a grand mass-meetin- g

This is what they decided to do;
They divided tlio woodland Into sections,

giving the largo birds tho duty of giving
tho warnings ftom the trectojis whenever
danger was near on. land; the ducks and
water peoplo wero to watch tho rlier and
tho mar.slics.

The inbblls and squirrels had the task
ot watching carefully for the hidden trap's
and glio warning ;s to their right location.

A system of signals was decided upon.
it was pari ig-wag" and part tele-

graphing by means of cries. Mr. Crow was
to lalso his wings twice and then once In
quick succession nt tho first sign of dnn- -
ger.f wlille tlio rabbits and squlircls wero
to glio two long cries and a short one for
tho alarm.

Tho hunters were greatly disappointed
that winter to find so many traps empty
and so many birds in sight, but so few near
enough fur a shot.

What had happened'
Father Puck by spring had begun to

think his trouble was oier and to breathe
easier ho almost forgot the danger sig-
nals

Ono day he was startled by tho shrill
BCiccchlug of David Crow "The warning
signal !" ho exclaimed

Banning quickly to his wlfo ho shouted:
"There must be danger for us ! Keep per-
fectly quiet and stay rigid here with tho
children You must be ready to leave at
a moment's notice. I will run and find out
what the troublo may be."

And with that ho disappeared.

CHESTNUT STREET
OPERA HOUSE

TWICE DAILY. S L". nnd

LAST 2 WEEKS!!
IF YOU LIKE TO UK THRILLED

AND INSPIRED SEE

" Womanhood"
or "The Glory of the Nation"
Ily REV. CVIII S TOVi.NSE.Sn PRADY and

.1. STf MIT I1LACKTON

LARUE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

TDTPTT"Q MATINEES. 50c. J5c
J- llilllO MU11T.1, i5t. f.0c, 75c, M.00

Beginning" N.'April 9
Till: HVPIWMK EVL'.Vr OF TUB SFASOX

JESSE L. LA8KV Tresenta

CECIL II DE MILLE'H CINEMA SPECTACLE

Geraldine
Farrar

LV

"Joan the It

Woman"
RASED ON THE LIFE OK THR JMMORTAL, :

JOAN OP ARC
NOIV IN ITS POURTH MONTH IN NEW YORK

MAIL ORDERS NOIV
SEAT SALE APRIL 5thv 0 A, M. -

ORPHEUM """JSTO.ttow
"GIRL OF MINE"

Next Week "THE OU1LTY WOMAN"
- ---T-- -

VPTP kBT T'O WEEKSLiliVlU Mat. Wed TonlUit. 8?16. v
K ATINKA "" TkflSk

AtoPHI LAST WEEK I
LV Pop. t L Tburaflay. Tonljtht, 8:15.
T BEAUTIFUL UNKNOWN
nf m .J - 10th and' TJ1 Ti..!'v&Mm$wm

WmS2L2F

srau
2vEntertainment . mhhIi .

lOr benefit nf Tranaln. Av.i.i.1...
iiouBo and .Wchmond Soix gocltty Hott m
Aacipnia, 8!i5 o'clock. Admlwlon chfcrie..; 1
Central Y, M. C A., H21 Arch street 7 lit 1

ociock. Free. ' (tf,-- 3

ttltv ..... i . . i.l VAl
banquet, nittenhouso Hotel, ' (30 o'ldocjr, UtlC 111 1)0 ffl. v

Unl.c-n.ll- y f renn,lnU Swlmmii.HlTeam, banquet, Itlttenhouse Hotel, S o'clock: v
Plav- - n. i.

Homme by French students of University'" "J
of Pennsylvania, Bellevue-Stratfor- 8rX,,So clock. Admission charge. . !,S

Lecture. "Wild I'l,.,..,. it t. ... ,..,, . iv!
htone, Academy of Vninmt v.vi.nn.. rin- - i S

lecnth nnd Race streets, 8 o'clock. Free. Y

rI''V.".r''.'. V1""1 """Pllnl" Abroad," Dr. .$?
W. Ue, nusplccs of Mount Airy St
Brnnch of Bed Cross. Holy Cross Church, jN"l ""mil airy 8aicnue, o'clock. Free,

Miilr! Central Y. M. C. A.. 1411 Arrhstreet. 8:16 o'clock. Admission charge.
l.tTliire , ".MaiiUr of Illehtcrnth Centtiry

Itcrature." Horaco J. Bridges, auspices
l n icrslty Extension Society. Wltherspooiv.
Hall, 8 ociock. Admission charge.

rrlencln Yenl-l- y Meeting, Inurth arid Arrhstreets. Free.
l.oynlt.v banquet, Volunteers nf America,

-- 08 bouth Ninth street. Members.
KiiIkIiIs of Columbus I.enten Retreat,

Cathedral.
I'lillndelplila nrltlnli Sorletlen' enmect.

Hortlcultutal Hall. Admission charge.
I'lny prndurril by St. Joseph's

Colkgo students. Metropolitan Opera House.
Admission charge.

Convention Klghtli District County Bun.
day School Superintendents' Association,
Fletcher Methodist Episcopal Church, Fifty-four- th

and Master streets. Free. "

Hoy KrnuU, 025 Wnlnut fired. Free.

ADMIT AUTOMOBILE THEFTS

Two Boys Arrested With Stolen Car ia
Their Possession

Announcement of the theft of --an auto-
mobile was made Inst night by the Itev. Dr.
Itiisscll H. Conwell nt tho conclusion of a
sermon ln Baptist Temple. The car which
belonged to II. D. Louden, 113 North Fifty-thlt- d

street, was stolen while ho was at-
tending the service.

Itobctt Patton, nineteen years old, of 2340
North Nineteenth street, and Spencer Smith,
eighteen, of 7C25 Itldgo avenue, were

with the car In their possession. They
confessed, according to the police, lhat the
car was stolen from the front of the
Temple. Tito youthful prisoners, it Is said,
hai a admitted stealing seventeen other cam
in tho last six months.

Continuous
11:1S A. M.

to
11:15 P. 'M.

MAUKr.T Above lfiTII

GEO. M. COHAN
"Broadway Jones"

"DAT A r17 MAltKET STIIEET
1 iiJ-jilO-

lL io a. jm. to 11:15 p. M.
10c L'Oe

MARY PICKFORD
in "A TOOK LITTLE ItlCH OIRL"
SPECIAL MUSICAL FEATVRK

Violin fe'olo C'livjro Kali"), David Kaplan.
. - . ,T r.,.a,n. , mCW

A K.I A J A Yn"';,,,"r,'u,.,V"" iK&
BM5,'7':'4b" o':40 P.' M. a ,('

TXTATJTTTi TrTr In "CASTLES 1 "SMjl
IViniVilK JJKJJ.W von TWO"

Added Mrs. Vernon Castle, "Patrla," No. .

T TTlil "mXTTP MAItKCT Below TTH
XVHjVTHjIN X ll A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

Dally, 10c: Evenings, 15a
ANITA STEWART In "More Excellent Way"

VICTORIA fi'ioisM.PRICES 10:, 20e

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
IN THE SELZNICJC PICTURE ,

"THE PRICE SHE PAID"
ALL NEXT Wi:EK "IDLE WIVES"

metropolWan"-"'.- '.

Concert by JOHN

McGormack
Mail Onli-r- s Now 110S Chentnut St.

HEATH 5g. It. L50 AND 2

Recital Palm Sunday Night, April 1
Keith's Onrden Pier Theatre. Atlantic Cltr

THE PASSION'pLaV"
Under tho AuepIcci of St. Joseph's Cclleg

Dramatic Annoclatton. '
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

Matinee. IVetl. tc Fat., 1:15. Even., except
TueB., S.1.1 TICKETS. M.50. $1, 7.1c and 60c.
At Metropolitan Opera House, llos Chestnut at.
nnd St. Joseih'n College, lsth & Thompson at.

11. r THE nOMBSHELL
OF JOY"Keith's Eva Tanguay

THEATRE ClaVlV & Ttnmilfnn
"PINKIE": DAVID SAPERSTEIN; JJRADLEYi ARDINE. Others.

.MRS, VERNON CASTLE in 'TATRIA"

GLOBE Theatre j&7Kr
10c, 15c, 25c. 35c

11 A. M. to 1J P. M.
fiORDQN ELDR1D AND CO. In

"WON BY A LEG"
IMPERIAL JIU J1TSU JAPS; Other.

pilAOQ T(f TTVC! MAltKET Helow O0THVjlWJOO IVJJJ J. O Dally.2::iu; Evb.,7
Seymour Brown $,, m...

BROADWAY DnoAD 5.?.v?1v?.?B
JYco"pANv "The Man Hunters"

ORMl I1AWLEY In "Whern Love Leads"
Evtriv AtMed Timmvr Rviff
Attraction J Champion

nights at 8:15UAIVIl,lV7XX mats. WED. A SAT., 3:1
TONIGHT. WITH PERFORMANCE

SOl'VENIRS FOR I,ADIES
FAIR and WARMER

With JANET IlliECHER
50c to 11.50 at Popular Wed. Mat.

BROAD Last 6 Nights at 8:30 ,

LAST 4 MATS. wtd- - Ba, :S0'

TREASURE ISLAND
Rest Seala $1.50 at Mat. Wed.. Thura. A j4f.

FORREST itswk. eti.8iu,Mala. Wed. & Sat., 3ilHenry W. Bavaee'a
New Mualcal Comedy Trlumnh

HAVE A HEART
50c to 1 1. 50 at Popular Wed. Mat.

Knickerbocker ISi??".":I'lRST TIME AT rOPIJLAR PRICES

j&m

T71 T i Tl A Tl T71 XT A it - JSTLiUIVA JO H U U A. 4
CASINO. X. Y.. MUSICAL SUCCESS Vs!

" ' - ..i J
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE HI

Mi.vrnninl.lT AN OPERA COMPANV m yr .j'a"
Trixinnnow NIGHT TS tirn nt.s piiiviikki.v jjie waiKiipra'.- -

Mmes". fladakl. Kurt, MatMnauer. MM.' Urlua.it'
WhIUhlll. IlujriMluel. Oond., Mr. Uodanaky!?'''
BmU, 110? CltOUt St. Wal, J: RStW"j-- - t '' f I
."AirQlnnf JS,g' T""' Thur,,.35c.'lWc'.,5

KT ttUlUK li.iet n. Z5e 50(j. I5c. II.M.1. KaL Mat. 2S& (liv .

"THE' GUILTY WOMAN'V
'1 L"Z " ''''" I ii"lUH .n OTViYV watjneb toatP;

UAOA1XV Mirlnir' ir-fiaS-
ri S

lr cW .
"

Walnut Ab. Sth SI, Oan ,an V

Witherjpooti Hall. Tuea, Evl.illL 1:11.
r1rf f KT ' lww. .a .-- - . 1
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